NSF Funding Rate by Principal Investigator (PI) Demographic Schema Description

<PIDemographicsFundingRates> = Body
The statistics included here are based on demographic data self-reported by PIs.

<FY> = The fiscal year of proposal decision.

<AllPIs> = Funding Rates for all PIs. Funding Rate is calculated as the number of awarded proposals divided by the number of awards and declines.

<FemalePIs> = Funding Rates for female PIs.

<MalePIs> = Funding Rates for male PIs.

<MinorityPIs> = Funding Rates for PIs belonging to an underrepresented ethnic or racial minority, including Hispanic or Latino, Black or African American, Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander, or Native Alaskan.

<NewPIs> = New PIs are those PIs who have not served as a PI or co-PI on any award from NSF with the exception of doctoral dissertation awards, graduate or postdoctoral fellowships, research planning grants, and conference, symposia, or workshop grants.

<PIsWithDisability> = Funding Rates for PIs with disability.

<PriorPIs> = Funding Rates for prior PIs. Prior PIs are those PIs who have served as a PI or co-PI on a previous NSF award.